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United Church Homes and Services Takes
Resident-Centered Approach to Dining 

As an elementary school principal and teacher, Beverly White
ate a lot of institutional fare in school cafeterias. When she
moved to Abernethy Laurels, she hoped the food wouldn’t be
the same. White hasn’t been disappointed. “It’s far, far above
what I had expected,” she says. “In my time here, I have been
particularly impressed with the menus.” Read more »

Annual Meeting Will Help Members Plan for Growth 
Growth comes in many forms – from enhanced or new services to revenue. Bottom line: It’s
important, even for nonprofits. That’s the message Lisa McCracken, Ziegler’s senior vice
president of senior living research and development, wants to share during CHHSM’s annual
meeting March 2-4 in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Read more »

Consecra Embraces New Name, Brand
How do you spell it? What does it mean? These are just some of the
questions Susan Sinderson and her team heard regularly when they
said the name of their organization, Consecra. Read more »

FROM THE PRESIDENT

CHHSM Annual Meeting
Builds Bridges
As our country, society, political parties
and the whole world move out of a
hugely divisive election cycle and into a
new administration in Washington D.C.,
let’s take some time away while we gather in Milwaukee for the
79th CHHSM Annual Meeting. Read more » 

MORE NEWS

Emmaus Homes Benefits from Unique
Valentine's Day Cheer

United Church Homes Renovates
Pilgrim Manor

Bethany Children's Home Celebrates
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"A servant leader commits to hearing and taking
seriously the words of Jesus and the cries of hurting
people. This commitment drives a life of personal

and professional development to ensure excellence
advocating for others."

The Rev. Starsky D. Wilson
President and CEO, Deaconess Foundation

St. Louis, Missouri 

Life Aspirations

New Glarus Home Expands

FORMING LEADERS

CELEBRATING HERITAGE

RESOURCING MINISTRIES

UPCOMING EVENTS

The Giving Code
February 28, 2017

79th CHHSM Annual Meeting
March 2, 2017

Caring for the Human Spirit 
March 13, 2017

VOCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

Executive Director: United Church Homes,
Glenwood Community 

Director of Finance: Carmel Valley Manor

Residential Director Care: CHAMP Homes

CFO: Back Bay Mission

Day Center Case Manager: Back Bay Mission 
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